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TNSTRLICTIONS

At the time of adrnission to the hur erv. the infant's birth weight and
gestatlonal agF are plotted on the Chart by the nurse, using thd
estimat€d age caloula:ted frorn the flrst day of the last menstrual period.

The method dessribcd in the reprint Brov'ides a convenignt means; sf
defining PrdTerm; Teirn, and Post-Term infants. And, the rnprtatlty,
risk makes possible,a drrcl3ion as to type of rnursery care needed for an

individual infar,rt. In addhion, all iLnfants who harre any'significant
ilinicat problom, re,gardles of classifieation, stpqld be admitted to a

high-risk nurseny.

The advar,rtagee of setting up such a routinG qn a nurdery servie are
considerable. First, it en ures that all infants in a high Neonatal
Mortallty Rate,gfoup l.vill be sbeerved closely. Secondly, it makes it a

great deal more oonvonient for house staff or attending staff to identify
srnalhfor-gpstational-age and large'for-gestati'onal-age infants . . . partic-
ularly in seBarating emall-for"g*tational-age Term infants frorn
appropriate-for:gestatlonal-age Fre.Term ri nfents.

Battaglia, F. C.,. Lubchencs, L. O,. J, Pediat.., 71:169; 1967

Lubdrenccr. L. O.. Searl8., D. T.r Lubchencor L. O,, J" Pediat,. 8l:814, 19.'12

Date oi Frrnths: 
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ABSTRACT

Perinatal associations of low birth weight and its
long term sequelae were surveyed and the resulting
hypotheses examined in a study of zLa children classified
by birth weight, gestational age and sex.

Subjects were placed in small for gestational dg€,

pre-term.appropriate for gestational a9€, controlr pr€-
term small for gestational age, Iow birth weight with
gastroenteritis and very low birth weight groups.

Assessment was blind. and, where necessary, groups

were randomry selectecl. Data r.rere gathered from four
stages of the subjects'd.evelopment; the pregnancy,

the newborn period, pre*school and school age.

Analysis of pregnancy data showed that some aspects

of the intrauterine environrnent provided by a number of
mothers was less than optimal.

In the neonatal per5.od, the low birth we j-ght groups

were at some disad.vantage and, further, there were aspects

where there was some evidence that either the treatment or
the conCition for which it was required could possiblq

J
influence subsequent development.

The pre-school period was marked by sex differences,
particularly in cognitive functioning. Disadvantage in
all instances was confined to the low birth weight male

groups. Some events in the prenatal, perinatal and.



neonatal periods aBpeared to be associated, with trroorer
perf,orrnanee on intell,igence test8 rnore than four y.ears

l,ater.

Among these inf:luences were rnothers' smoking

habitss, ternlleraturen duratJ.on of tube feedi.r,rg and

gastroen ,eritis while in hospi,tal..

Assesl,sraent at school revealed the sane Battern
of cognitiv'e develoSmrent among the subgrouBs that had

b-een apparellt at ttre pre-schsol stage-

The pre-term mdles found adjustnrent to school

diffi.oult and rnade srow prrogress in reading in comparis.on

with the feurares b-eLongi.ng to the same group. At, thi,s
age the ter:m * small for gestational age grolrp was stir.l
laEging behind in phlrslcal deveJ.opment.

trt was eonc'l.uded that Lhe Lorr bLrth weight maLes

consti.tu'tect a group who were !,at rj,shr because of sn-ower

coEniti.ve development, Thls was particurarly evi.denb

in eo far as the pre-terrn males r+rere con,c,erned.
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